An extended field test of the WHO severe malnutrition guidelines in hospitals in developing countries: preliminary observations.
The WHO has published guidelines for the inpatient management of severe malnutrition. A qualitative study in hospitals in developing countries is being conducted to document the re-organisation of the clinical ward and support services required to implement these guidelines and to gain an impression of the feasibility and sustainability of such a re-organisation. Following a postal survey of experts in the management of malnutrition in children in developing countries, hospitals were contacted and asked if they were interested to participate in the study. If so, they were requested to submit background information about admission patterns, the frequency of malnutrition, and current practice. Based on this information, hospitals are selected for a preliminary visit. Following this, and the final selection, a paediatrician conducts three visits to the study hospital over a one-year period to appraise the current practice, assist the health staff in recognising the strengths and shortcomings of their current management, help them find locally appropriate solutions, support the implementation process through a participatory approach and assess the outcome. A structured survey instrument is used to guide the assessment and identification of problems. Results of the first visit, which documents the existing situation, and changes identified by staff and implemented during the second visit are presented.